November 1, 2020
For Reflection

All Saints Day

What does worship have to do with
movement? How am I being moved to
worship?

Rv 7: 2-4, 9-14
1 Jn 3: 1-3
Mt 5: 1-12a

St. Charles, Artesian

St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket

Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle

WELCOME!

Mass Times and Intentions

ⴕ Fr. Kevin Doyle

Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
(All Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)

PO Box 266
Woonsocket, SD 57385
email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Cell: (605) 220-6477
or (605) 796-4666

ARTESIAN

Saturday, Oct. 31
Wednesday, Nov. 4
Saturday, Nov. 7

5:00pm - +Dorothy Schoenfelder
4:00pm - Mass St. Charles Borromeo
for Special Intention
4:30pm - Rosary
5:00pm - Liv'g & Dec'd of Grassel/Sullivan Families

Executive Secretary of the Parishes
Gay Lynne Ames
Office: 605-796-4666
email: stwilfrid@catholic.org

WESS SPGS
Sunday, Nov. 1
Monday, Nov. 2
Sunday, Nov. 8

8:30am People of the Parishes
5:15pm - All Souls Mass
8:30am +Dennis Hull

WOONSOCKET
Sunday, Nov. 1
Monday, Nov. 2
Tuesday, Nov. 3
Wednesday, Nov. 4
Thursday, Nov. 5
Friday, Nov. 6
Saturday, Nov. 7
Sunday, Nov. 8

St. Joseph, Wessington Springs

9:30am - Rosary
10:00am - +Myrna Knigge
6:30pm - All Souls Mass for Our Dearly Departed
5:15pm For the Souls in Purgatory
(Mass in the main church)
No Mass
5:15pm +Betty Goudy Wallman
5:15pm For Faith in Our Country
8:30am +Jim Grassel
9:30am Rosary
10:00am -Dick & Angie Steckley

Please join us often; “Truly this is an abode of God,
the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)
Use form in entry to register so you can receive a
Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome
and be a parish member.

CONFESSIONS - Artesian

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket

Anytime upon request.

Anytime upon request.

BAPTISMS and a class beforehand;
MARRIAGE must prepare at least six
months before; ANNOINTING of SICK at
the church or the rectory before surgery
or in need, or any of these ask Fr. Kevin
Ask for COMMUNION for shut-ins.
CONFESSIONS – Wessington Springs
Anytime upon request.

CALENDAR
Monday
NOVEMBER 2
THE COMMEMORATION OF
ALL THE FAITHFUL
DEPARTED
(ALL SOUL’S DAY)
Wis 3: 1-9
Rom 5: 5-11 or Rom 6: 3-9
Tuesday
NOVEMBER 3
Weekday
St. Martin de Porresy,
Religious
Phil 2: 5-11
Lk 14: 15-24
Wednesday
NOVEMBER 4
St. Charles Borromeo,
Bishop
Phil 2: 12-18
Lk 14: 25-33
Thursday
NOVEMBER 5
Weekday
Phil 3: 3-8a
Lk 15: 1-10
Friday
NOVEMBER 6
Weekday
Phil 3: 17 – 4: 1
Lk 16: 1-8
Saturday
NOVEMBER 7
Weekday
Phil 4: 10-19
Lk 16: 9-15
Sunday
NOVEMBER 8
Thirty-second Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Wis 6: 12-16
1 Thes 4: 13-18
Mt 25: 1-13

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections:
This weekend (week) we celebrate All Saints Day … All Souls Day … to remind us of
the end of this world and the beginnings of this New World to come. In this world we
celebrate a departure and a return. When it comes to the end things (in theology it is
the forth year dread class called: Eschatology)
As we read in this week’s Gospel, we need to know our place. No matter who we are
from a worldly point of view … we are all in the same lifeboat … equal before God.
Before attempting to explain this in more detail, we must take note of what God is
preparing for us, and in many respects more important … the reality of His World,
possibility lying hidden in the pattern of departure and return.
Christianity has a great advantage over man-made religions and philosophies that are
out there (as St. Paul addresses in the second reading). There is this sense of doom (or
senselessness). It is found in large parts of the non-Christian cults and religions. This
kind of flight (or departure) by which a non-divine being makes its appearance is seen
… not as a going out … but as a falling down. A kind of “rainfall” from the heights
of the divine … and by the laws of falling … it hurtles into ever greater depths, farther
and farther into remoteness from God. This means that non-divine being is itself, as
such, fallen being. (In other words, mankind in our nature and experience knows there
is an Original Sin in our spiritual DNA.)
Finitude (or Armageddon) is already a kind of sin, something negative, which has to
be saved by being brought back into the infinite. And so the journey back - the return
- begins when the fall is arrested in the outer depths, so that now the arrow points
upward. In the end the “sin” of the finite, of not-being-God, disappears … and in that
sense God becomes “all in all”.
The way of return means redemption … and redemption means liberation from finitude
… which is the real burden of our existence. So the general understand of worship (no
matter the “religion”), then, has to do with the movement … turning around. It is the
sudden awareness that one has fallen, like the prodigal son’s moment of remorse (cf.
Luke 15:15-32), when he looks back to where he has come from. According to many of
these philosophies … knowledge and being … coincide, and so this new view of the
beginning is already an ascent back toward it. This general worship (in the sense of
the looking up to what is before and above all being) is … of its very nature …
knowledge. And as knowledge … this worship is: movement, return, redemption.
Hopefully … from all this … you come to know why we must celebrate with heaven
and earth all those who “have made it” and those who seek it (that is our celebration
of All Saints and our remembrance of All Souls).
CCD Homework Assignments
A big thank you to parents/grandparents/teachers of CCD students as I am starting to
receive completed CCD student lessons! If possible, the goal is to try and complete one
to two lessons a week. Just a reminder, there is a drop off box for the completed
lessons located in the vestibule (back) of the church. Of course, you have the option of
emailing the completed lessons to: stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org

Coming Events
Jan 31, 2021 - SD Right-to-Life Annul Rally and Hour of
Reflection. Gather and march 12:30-1:30 pm.
Hour of reflection 2:00-3:00 pm. All CCD classes (7th-12th)
required to attend. All are invited. State Capitol, Pierre.
Ground floor.

The month of November is dedicated
to the Holy Souls in Purgatory
The Church commemorates all her faithful children who have
departed from this life, but have not yet attained the joys of
heaven. St. Paul warns us that we must not be ignorant
concerning the dead, nor sorrowful, "even as others who have
no hope ... For the Lord Himself shall come down from heaven
... and the dead who are in Christ shall rise.
The Church has always taught us to pray for those who have
gone into eternity. Even in the Old Testament prayers and alms
were offered for the souls of the dead by those who thought
"well and religiously concerning the resurrection." It was
believed that "they who had fallen asleep with godliness had
great grace laid up for them" and that "it is therefore a holy and
wholesome thought to pray for the dead, that they may be
loosed from sins." We know that a defiled soul cannot enter into
heaven.
For more information on purgatory, prayers and sacrifices, and
indulgences, check on Catholic Culture website:
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overvie
ws/months/11_1.cfm

A Book of Memories will be near the Altar
to add names of departed friends and loved
ones through the month of November. You
may also put names on slips of paper and
place in the collection basket/box for the
Altar.

St. Charles Borromeo Feast Day - November 4th

St. Charles Borromeo is one of the shining lights who came out
of the Catholic Reformation. Together with St. Ignatius of
Loyola and St. Philip Neri, he fought bravely for the reform of
the Catholic Church and helped establish seminaries that
would properly educate future priests.
He was a principal actor behind the Council of Trent and
assisted in the creation of the first universal catechism of the
Catholic Church.
What propelled him forward was a devout prayer life coupled
with a charitable heart, always striving to practice what he
preached.

Prayer – Participation – Generosity
St. Joseph: 10/25 – Env. (10) $565; World Missions $5;
Mass Intentions $40; CFSA $50; Total $660
St. Charles: 10/24 – Env.(4) $530; Loose $5; World Missions
$30; CFSA $30; Total $595
St. Wilfrid: 10/25 – Env. (22) $1110; Loose $20; World Missions
$75; Mass Intentions $90; Votive Candles $6.75; Live Stream $3;
Help Thy Neighbor $140; Choir Loft Sound System $1670;
Total $3114.75

We must meditate before, during and after everything we do. The prophet says: “I will pray, and then I will understand.” This is
the way we can easily overcome the countless difficulties we have to face day after day, which, after all, are part of our work. In
meditation we find the strength to bring Christ to birth in ourselves and in others.
St. Charles Borromeo

Our Parish Community
Four Corner News
St. Wilfrid Parish

St. Joseph Parish

CDA Coffee and Rolls after Sunday Mass - November 1st
Free will offering. Grab and Go available (separate table).
Proceeds go to Backpack Program.

Due to the weather forecast, St. Joseph’s silent auction
bidding was cancelled last Sunday, (Oct. 25th). The final
day to place bids will be Sunday, Nov 1, following Mass.

CDA’s next meeting will be Wednesday, November 18
There will be Mass, rosary and meeting. Mark your calendars
for December 16th meeting followed by a Christmas Potluck
with spouses or guests invited.
Mass Intentions
Please email Mass Intention requests two weeks prior to:
kclarson@santel.net or call Cindy at 605-796-4169.

Next week’s ministry schedule
Date
8-Nov

Greeter/Usher
T Carda/John Ames

Lector

E. Min.

B Steichen

D Larson

St Charles Parish

St. Placidus - Duncan (St. Joseph)

Mass Intentions
Please email Mass Intentions requests two weeks prior to:
kclarson@santel.net or call Cindy at 605-796-4169. Several
weekday Mass intentions are open at St. Wilfrid’s, and Fr. Kevin
would be happy to remember loved ones at these Masses.

ALL MASSES ARE CANCELLED FOR THE DURATION

2021 Catholic Daughter National Education Contest
Court Holy Heart #163 (St. Wilfrid) invites students from all
three parishes (Sts. Wilfrid, Joseph and Charles) to participate
in the 2021 Catholic Daughter National Education Contest.
Categories are: Art, Essay, Poetry, Computer Art,
Music and Photography.
Contest themes are: "Let All You Do Be Done with
Love" Cor. 16::14 or Show Love to One Another.
A participant needs to create an original idea for the entry.
All entries must be submitted by January 15, 2021.

The evening will include fun, a short talk, Eucharistic
Adoration, the Sacrament of Confession, and time for silence
and prayer. Come, encounter the God who loves us.
November 8 (Sunday) – White Lake
November 22 (Sunday) – Dell Rapids
January 24 (Sunday) – Mitchell
https://www.sfcatholic.org/youth/
For more information:
(605) 988-3766 | gtibbetts@sfcatholic.org

Entry forms are available at the entry of the church.

St. Charles Ministry Schedule
Date
1-Nov
8-Nov
15-Nov
22-Nov
29-Nov

Gift Bearer

E&L Grassel
J&D Grassel
T Grassel fam
R&P Hinker
D&K Klinkner
C Nickelson
6-Dec fam

Server

Lector

E. Minister

Ushers

Carley & Cami
Cami & Evie
Carter & Carley
Cami & Carter
Carter & Evie

E Grassel
S Edwards
C Unterbr
K Olson
E Grassel

G Bechen & M Unterbr
C Unterbr & T Grassel
S edwards & G Bechen
C Unterbr & M Unterbr
S Edwards & T Grassel

T Grassel & R Mathis
C Unterbr. & T Grassel
R Mathis & C Unterbr
T Grassel & R Mathis
C Unterbr & T Grassel

Evie & Carley

S Edwards

T Grassel & G Bechen

R Mathis & C Unterbr

